THE M5

M TwinPower Turbo eight-cylinder petrol engine
Carbon roof
M Head-up Display in full colour
## Technical Data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Technology, Engine and Transmission</th>
<th>M5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Engine Type/Cylinder</td>
<td>V90/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Effective Displacement (cm³)</td>
<td>4,395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nom Power Output/Engine Speed (kW(hp*)/rpm)</td>
<td>441 (600)/5,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Torque/Engine Speed (Nm/rpm)</td>
<td>750/1,800-5,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acceleration 0-100 km/h(s)</td>
<td>3.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top Speed (km/h)</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel Consumption, combined (ltr/100km)</td>
<td>10.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VES Band</td>
<td>C2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Standard Specifications

### Safety, Drive and Transmission
- **Active Protection**
- **Adaptive LED Headlights with High-beam assistance**
- **BMW Head-Up Display**
- **Driving Assistant**
- **Dynamic Damper Control**
- **M Servotronic**
- **M Steptronic with Drivelogic (8-speed) with gearshift paddles**
- **M xDrive**
- **Tyre pressure indicator**
- **Warning triangle with first-aid kit**

### Paintwork and Exterior Design
- **BMW Individual high-gloss Shadow Line**
- **Carbon roof**
- **Light alloy wheels 20" M light alloy wheels Double-spoke style 706 M Bicolour**
- **M Rear Spoiler**
- **Paintwork Metallic**

### Comfort and Interior Design
- **Ambient Air Package**
- **Ambient light with 11 light designs**
- **Automatic air conditioning with 4-zone control**
- **Automatic operation of tailgate**
- **BMW Gesture Control**
- **Comfort Access System**
- **Floor mats in velours**
- **Interior trim finishers Aluminium Carbon structure with highlight trim finisher Pearl Chrome**
- **M multifunctional seats for driver and front passenger**
- **M seat belts**
- **Soft Close Function for doors**
- **Upholstery Leather 'Merino', with extended contents**

### Functional Equipment
- **Automatic Start/Stop function**
- **BMW Display Key**
- **Cruise control with braking function**
- **Interior and exterior mirror with automatic anti-dazzle function**
- **Multifunctional Instrument Display**
- **Parking Assistant Plus: Parallel and perpendicular parking assistance, Park Distance Control, 3D Surround View**
- **Rain sensor and automatic driving lights control**
- **Surround view**
- **Through-loading system**

### Infotainment and Communication
- **BMW ConnectedDrive Services - Concierge Services, Intelligent Emergency Call, Remote 3D view, Remote Services, Real Time Traffic Information, Teleservices**
- **Harman Kardon surround sound system**
- **Navigation System Professional with 10.25" touch display**
- **Telephony with wireless charging**

*Refers to Metric hp.

---

*Legend:  • Standard  ○ Optional  - Not available*